
Subject: Where are they?
Posted by WarZman on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 13:40:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where are the promise programs ???
from brenbot 1.32 there is a line that comes with the standard config of Brenbot.
Teamspeak Regulator coming sone!!! (I have started my own project for a Teamspeak bot but
thats just Mirc scripting and ask sometime huge cpu's when a command is to difficult.)
thats about the 2 or 3 years thats saying and i never saw something of it :S.
and also there are no updates of Renhawk.
can someone give me more info over beta release of the programs it will be nice.

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by JPNOD on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 14:37:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Pff don't you think the people of BHS have lives too?
Give them some time, I mean how many projects aren't they working on at the same time...    
Also I do agree about that regulator thingy, but then again it's not as important as programs like
Renguard which is not really a add-on but pretty much necessary for some people.

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by Jecht on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 15:13:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WarZman wrote on Mon, 07 November 2005 08:40Where are the promise programs ???
from brenbot 1.32 there is a line that comes with the standard config of Brenbot.
Teamspeak Regulator coming sone!!! (I have started my own project for a Teamspeak bot but
thats just Mirc scripting and ask sometime huge cpu's when a command is to difficult.)
thats about the 2 or 3 years thats saying and i never saw something of it :S.
and also there are no updates of Renhawk.
can someone give me more info over beta release of the programs it will be nice.

That sounds somewhat selfish.  It is as if you are saying it's their job to do it.  You may not mean it
that way, but that's how it sounds.

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by WarZman on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 16:39:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sorry for that     
Mine english is not so good at all 
me == Dutch that explain a lot i think 
I'm a little dissapointed about the Teamspeak  I wait so long for it and saw lately a post with info
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about it and the text Remeber me. and after a few "Remembers" there where no replys at all.
But i shall wait.

but still can someone give me an update about the TSR How far it is to his 100% complete etc
???

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by Jokah on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 19:32:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WarZman wrote on Mon, 07 November 2005 11:39sorry for that     
Mine english is not so good at all 
me == Dutch that explain a lot i think 
I'm a little dissapointed about the Teamspeak  I wait so long for it and saw lately a post with info
about it and the text Remeber me. and after a few "Remembers" there where no replys at all.
But i shall wait.

but still can someone give me an update about the TSR How far it is to his 100% complete etc
???

I am swedish, and my third language is english. Wonder why I have no trouble spelling and\or
typing correctly? And that you're dutch doesn't mean that your english is rubbish.

And yes, thou shalt wait!

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by Naamloos on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 20:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WarZman wrote on Mon, 07 November 2005 17:39
me == Dutch that explain a lot i think 

No, it doesn't...

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by Kytten9 on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 21:08:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WarZman wrote on Mon, 07 November 2005 08:40Where are the promise programs ???
from brenbot 1.32 there is a line that comes with the standard config of Brenbot.
Teamspeak Regulator coming sone!!! (I have started my own project for a Teamspeak bot but
thats just Mirc scripting and ask sometime huge cpu's when a command is to difficult.)
thats about the 2 or 3 years thats saying and i never saw something of it :S.
and also there are no updates of Renhawk.
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can someone give me more info over beta release of the programs it will be nice.

Yeah Blazer was meant to be doing the kinks in the TSR project a few weeks ago. However due
to problems with his pc and a busy work and life schedule he has fallen behind on it. I was due to
help him test TSR on teamspeak 2 weeks ago, but unfortunately I wasn't availible so I don't know
if he did any work on it (i.e testing) as very few people were using the NS teamspeak server and
playing ren. For TSR to be tested correctly you must be doing both.

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by rm5248 on Mon, 07 Nov 2005 23:50:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, then get Blazer to post a time or something, I'm sure that lots of people will want to come out
and help him test it.

Subject: Re: Where are they?
Posted by Kytten9 on Tue, 08 Nov 2005 18:23:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rm5248 wrote on Mon, 07 November 2005 18:50Well, then get Blazer to post a time or something,
I'm sure that lots of people will want to come out and help him test it.

That's easy for people to say and promise that, It's been done in the past but people have let him
down (like I did I know before anyone points that out) We can't make promises any more or less
than Blazer can on TSR's progress.   
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